
Tsukemono - Japanese pickles      28 

Miso Soup - Green onion, tofu & wakame seaweed  21

Avocado Chips - Avocado in Tempura, green chili aioli and spicy mayonnaise       32

Beef Carpaccio * Thinly sliced beef, balsamic vinegar, olive, oil, micro basil, crispy baguette 52

Rice Cake - Red tuna tartar, crispy rice, seasonal fruit, red onion, chives, avocado, soy-wasabi aioli 58

Pearl of the sea - Tuna and salmon wrapped in cucumber paper, reduced soy sauce, tobiko, green chili aioli 46

Bazel Cigar - Sea bream, Filo leaves, Japanese tahini, chili oil, chives  45 

Cabbage in peanut butter sauce - Peas and wasabi, micro basil     37

Sea bream ceviche * Chili, chives, radishes, onions, pickled beets, pickled onions, basil sprouts, lemon cucumber sauce and Yuzu 51

Gyoza - Chicken / Mushrooms     Stuffed pastry pockets, togarashi, sesame oil  47

Beef Tataki - Pickled beets, Togarashi, chives, green chili aioli 72

Taco Ceviche - Crispy tortillas, Sea-bream fish, avocado, chive, red onion, cilantro, spicy chili, lemon, ginger  54

Salmon Sashimi * Japanese chimichurri, Soy-wasabi aioli 54

Papaya Salad - Cherry tomatoes, green onion, cilantro, mint leaves, fish sauce, peanuts   43

Wakame Salad * Wakame seaweed, cucumber, onion, small radish, marinated mushrooms, kale and sesame seeds      44  
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Nigiri * Rice fingers - 2 salmon, 2 Tuna, 2 sea bream, tobiko, Soy and wasabi aioli, beet powder 88

Bido Gado Salad - Purple cabbage, potatoes, tofu, salanova, cherry tomatoes, small radish, spinach, sprouts

cilantro, soft egg, Indonesian peanut butter sauce      64

Salmon / Chicken Yakitori * Buck Choi, crispy potato, green onion, sweet soy broth  56

Goose Breast * White sweet potato cream, coconut milk, green onion, chives, ginger and chili   74

Ramen - Chicken skewer, ramen noodles, sprouts, green onion, sesame oil, Soft egg       67

Tofu Steak - Marinated Tofu in soy and sesame, Buck Choi, crispy potato, chives      67

Curry Stew - Cubed salmon / chicken / tofu    cooked in curry, coconut milk, and vegetables. 

Served with steamed rice 64

Yakisoba - Stir fried salmon / chicken / tofu    with noodles, cabbage, carrot, onions and sprouts 
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Sunset * Salmon, spicy mayonnaise & green onion, wrapped with salmon & thinly-sliced lemon  56

Osaka - Salmon, tamago, avocado & cucumber, wrapped with sweet potato, topped with teriyaki sauce  49

Crispy Salmon - Salmon skin, cucumber, oshinko, horseradish leaves, and Japanese mayonnaise, wrapped in
beets and mango sauce  44

Bazel * Avocado salmon, Japanese chimichurri, sweet potato chips, avocado wrap, black sesame, Reduced soy
broth glaze 49

Hiroshima - Salmon, red rice, pickled beets, coriander sauce, chives, Red Tempura chips, guacamole, beet
powder  58

New Philadelphia - Baked salmon, cashew cream, portobello, cucumber, micro cilantro leaves, Soy and wasabi
aioli, fried in the tempura 58

Fish Feast - Tuna, green chili pepper jam, baked Japanese squash, cucumber, salmon and avocado wrap, Soy
and wasabi aioli, baby basil, beet powder  62

Spicy Tuna - Tuna, cucumber, Oshinko, lemon, spicy mayo, Hot chili sauce, red tempura chips, wasabi peas,
green chili pepper jam  62

Tucado - Tuna, avocado, pickled onions, Japanese chimichurri, red tempura chips, Tobiko  58

Rainbow - Avocado, baked Japanese squash, Oshinko, chive, wasabi beans chips. 
Wrapped in tuna, sea bream, salmon, soy cajon glaze and beet powder  62

Meetantaki * Avocado fries, portobello, cucmber, pickled beets, chives, wrapped with beef tataki fillet, green chili
pepper jam, togarashi, chives   67

Forest * Sea bream, Portobello, Cucumber, spicy mayo, Portobello 
and truffles mushroom ragout  62

Boom Sawara * Sea bream, spicy mayonnaise & green onion, wrapped with sea bream & thinly-sliced lemon 49

Rodman - Sea bream, baked Japanese squash, Japanese chimichurri, Oshinko, Spicy mayo. Wrapped in chopped
chives and onion chips  52

Bamba Boom * Oshinko, Baked Japanese squash, cucumber, guacamole, cilantro sauce, bamba (Peanut powder)
and wasabi chips      46
 
Artofu * Marinated Tofu, pickled onion, baked Japanese squash, cucumber, chives, green chili pepper jam,
togarashi, red tempura chips, beet cream      46

Red Band * Red rice, avocado fries, Portobello, beet cream, cucumber, Papaya, cashew cream, onion chips,
guacamole      46
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Prices are in NIS | Service is not included! 


